
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
JUNE 22, 2024

6ô FURLONGS. ( Turf )( 1.12© ) ALYWOWS.Purse $100,000 ( plus $20,000StateBred ) FOR THREE-
YEAR-OLDFILLIES. Free nominations by12:00midnight Wednesday June 12, 2024. $1,000 whenmaking
entry. The purse to be divided: 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10%to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth,
1% to sixth, 1% to seventh, 1%to eighth. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice,
allowed 2 lbs.; Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 once, allowed 4 lbs.; Of a race other than maiden or claiming
or restricted allowance, allowed 6 lbs. Final entries to be made through the entry box at the closing time
then in effect for overnight events.A supplemental nominationmaybemade at the time of final entryby a
non-refundable fee of $2,000 which includes the entry fee. (NoCanadianBredAllowance). (Closedwith
38 nominations)*Plus up to $23,925 Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreeder Awards. (Rail at 30 feet).

Value of Race: $112,000(US $81,790) Winner $72,000 (US $52,579) ;second $20,000 (US $14,605) ; third $11,000 (US $8,033) ; fourth
$6,000 (US $4,382) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,461) ;sixth $1,000 (US $730) . Mutuel Pool $111,961.00 Superfecta Pool $25,424.00 ExactaPool
$65,291.00 Trifecta Pool $40,402.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

18Ü24 ¬WO© Dancing Duchess L b 3 122 3 1 2¦ô 1Ç 1ô 1¦ô Civaci S 1.45
4ä23 ®WOª Uphill Dance L b 3 120 6 6 6 6 4Ç 2ô Munger R 8.85
1Þ24 ©WO§ Creed's Gold L 3 118 4 5 5§ 5Ç 3Ç 3ó Kimura K 5.00
29Ü24 ¤Ind¬ Zo Lee L 3 120 1 3 4Ç 4Ç 5§ô 4ó Contreras L 9.35
4Ü24 ªGP¦¥ Karaya L 3 120 2 2 1Ç 2Ç 2Ç 5« Husbands P 3.75
18Ü24 ®WO© Rosa L b 3 120 5 4 3Ç 3¦ 6 6 Moran P 4.00

OFF AT5:09 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :23¨, :47¦, 1:10, 1:16§ ( :23.78, :47.20, 1:10.03, 1:16.45 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -DANCING DUCHESS 4.90 3.10 2.50
7 -UPHILL DANCE 6.60 4.00
5 -CREED'S GOLD 3.10

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-7-5-2 PAID $86.32 $1 EXACTA
4-7 PAID $21.70 20 CENT TRIFECTA 4-7-5 PAID $21.73

Dk. b or br. f , (Mar), byMunnings - Duchess Dancer , by Congrats . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred by Mitchell H
Kursner (Ont-C).

DANCING DUCHESS got awaywell and had the very early lead before relegated tosecond pressing up the backstretch from
outside, moved toa short lead three furlongs out, drew clear in mid-stretch under urging and was kept busy to thewire. UPHILL
DANCE settled at the rear tucking inbut off the rail, fannedsixwide leaving the far turn,edgedpast rivals late tobe a clear second
best butwas no match for the winner. CREED'S GOLD brushed a rival lightly after the start, stalked from between the second
flight, moved out fourwide for the drive, kept on well to get the nod for show in a three-way photo. ZO LEE wasbumped at the
start and prominent inthe very early going before being takenbacktotrack in behindthe leading pair and inside foes in the second
group,kept on three wide between runners in the stretch but missed show. KARAYA bumpedthe inside rival at the start, moved
forward between under mild coaxing, gainedthe lead soon after and forced the pace from inside, could not kick on with thetop
one andwas outfinished for theminor awards. ROSAwas brushed lightly after the start, stalked fromoutside, advanced three to
four wide on the turn,bobbledor appeared to jump past the five-sixteenths coming to the top of the stretch, floated out a couple
paths, was not persevered with late once clearlybeaten.

Owners- 1, Farmer Tracy; 2, Up Hill Stable; 3, Meldahl Kristin; 4, Barley and Barley Racing LLC; 5, M Racing Group LLC; 6, Lanni
Bloodstock

Trainers- 1,Casse Mark; 2,HaldenRachel; 3,Casse Mark; 4, Danner Kelsey; 5,Casse Mark; 6,AttardKevin
Scratched- Stormcast ( 04May24 ªGP § )

20 CENT PickThree (9-2-1/4) Paid $10.03 ; Pick Three Pool $16,144 .
$1Daily Double (2-4) Paid $11.65 ; Daily Double Pool $13,423 .


